Pressrelease
BIG Coalition supportsthe Namibian Government'splansto
increasemining taxes
The BIG Coalitionwelcomesand supportsthe NamibianGovernment
andespeciallythe Minister of FinanceSaaraKuugongelwa-Amadhila
for her wisdom and courageto striveto increasetaxesfor mining
companies.We seethis move as an integralpart of a local economic
strategyand as a - long overdue- stepof sharingresourcesto benefit
all Namibians.
Especiallythe Minister'sproposalto do awaywith the zero-ratingof
VAT on the exportof raw mineralsand introducea standardrate
raw minerals
05%) plus a levy of 5ohfor the exportof unprocessed
shouldbe applaudedfor two reasons:Firstly, it would encouragelocal
processingof mineralsandtherebycreatelocaljobs. Secondly,this
would ensurethat revenuefrom the country'swealthcan benefitall
Namibians.If combinedwith a BasicIncomeGrant.it would ensurea
directdividendto all its citizens.
The currenttaxeson mining areunacceptably
low. Allowing the
situationto go unattendedwould be allowingthe transnational
corporationsand somefew individualsto plunderandrip off the
Namibianpeopleof their rightful sharein the resourcesof this
country.The currentzero-ratinggivesa freetax ride to those
extractingmineralswithout processing,
this standsin starkcontrastto
the nationalinterestof local economicgrowth andthe urgentlyneeded
redistribution.
Namibiais today classifiedas an uppermiddle-incomecountry
It is rich in
becauseof amongstothersits richnessin naturalresources.
mineralsbut reflectsthe mostunequaleconomicsocietywheremore
thanhalf of its populationis unemployedandpoor. The questionswe
askare:Wheredo the profits of the mining companiesgo? Who are
the onesbenefitingmost from it? Why shouldwe havehigh
unemploymentrate,poverty,hunger,malnutrition,peoplecollecting
rottenfood from rubbishdumpsandhigh crimerate in Namibia?How

doesonereducethe hugeandeverwideninggapbetweenthe rich and
the poor?Whereis the problem?Who is responsibleto createa
societyof equalsand of sharinganda societyof Harambeeand
ljbuntu?
Thesequestionsneedurgentand seriousconsiderationand actions
from all the stakeholders
in the Namibiansociety.The mining
companiesshouldnot seethe Government'sdecisionto increasetaxes
as creatinga restrictiveinvestmentclimatebut as a way of finding
monetaryresourcesthat canbe redistributedto all Namibiancitizens,
in orderto createa societyof equals;to fight povertyand
unemployment,and stopthe exploitationof the resourcesof the
countryby a few rich. The mining benefitsshouldbe sharedby the
citizensof the countrv.
The NamibianGovernment'srecommendation
is in line with current
trendswherecertainstatesthat faremuchbettereconomicallythan
Namibiaarebeing forcedto generateadditionalrevenuesto meetthe
needsfor servicesfor their citizens.In this resard.Australiarecentlv
increasedits royalty taxto 30 percent(comparedto lessthan 10
percentin Namibia) and SouthAfrica is currentlydebatingmeasures
to increaserevenuesfrom mining with someconstituencies
even
proposingnationalizationAlaskaputs 25% of the profits of its oil into
a fund which returnsis then equallydistributedto all citizens.
Accordingto a recentstudy,Namibiadoesnot receivemuch revenue
from its uraniumresources.
The BIG Coalition(whichconsistsof churches,
tradeunions,NGOs,
youth and studentsorganizations)is convincedthat the increasein
taxeson the mining companieswould increasegovernmentrevenue
andalsoform the main sourceof financingfor BasicIncomeGrant
(BIG). The resultsof the BIG projectat Otjiverohaveproventhat it
hasthe potentialto reducepoverfy,distributewealthto the rural areas,
createboth employmentand self-employment
throughSMEs,
eradicatemalnutrition,reducecrime,createa societyof sharinganda
spirit of community,improveperformanceof learnersandmost
importantlyrestorethe humandignity of the people.

We thereforeurge our Governmentto stronglyand urgently reconsider
its positionand stanceon the BasicIncomeGrantby implementingit
countrywide.
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